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Concerning tho Doctrino of In1piration.

Mueller: Concerning the Doctrine of Inspiration
He was a cruel, bloodthirsty tyrant, who waged war and bimlelf
headed the soldiers in battle. Ho swore at God for giving tho victory
to the French troops and said, "Holy SwiBB, pray for ual" (Clarke,
p. 248. E 1'. and Ep.Hiat.)
in RaZ.
Tho Popo would strike a deadly blow ngoinet tl1c hated Council
of Pisa ond in lfay, 1512, coiled hie own "reform" council, the Fifth
Lateran, where the bandit bcnrd n speech
t tha tho P ope must be "like
11 second god on cortl1.'' (Krueger, p.157.)
Ho hod l\[ichelongolo decornto tho coiling of tho Sistine Chapel;
he hod Rotlacl do his deathless paintings; ho Jmd Bromnnte draw
tho plan for tbe new St. P eter's on tbc sito of the old, whicl1 was built
by Constant ine the .Great in Nero's circus. Despite t be prot
ests of
Michelangelo, old St. P eter's woe pulled down, old mosaics and
venerable tombs, even that of Pius II, were
. edcart
o
ff On April 8,
1506, Julius Jnid tl10 foundation-stone nnd spen t 'i0,000 ducats on the
building- finished o hundred and fifty ycnre Inter.
· The Laocoon was dug up from tho bathe of Titus.
The custom of kissiug tho Pope's too on Good F riday hod to be
given up. Wliy ? The P ope's master of ceremonies soys the holy
Father's foot was
rcdco,•e
witl1 sores of " the disenso of tho Curio."
What's that f S3•philis.
"Tho terrible P ope," ns tho I tnlinns coiled Jtim, wns thougl1t to
be at the point of death in 1511, and Kaiser Mnximilion liod tho weird
plan of taking the t iara himself nnd uniting tlie P npncy ond the
empire.
"The old lion with the white mono," os L utl1er described l1im, died
on February 20, 1513, leaving 400,000 ducats.
:Milwaukee, Wis.
Wn,LIAiU
l
DALLl ANN.

Concerning the Doctrine of Inspiration.
Under the heading "Tho Pince of tho Holy Spirit in Biblical
Inspiration" J. Huebner of Lincoln, Nebr., in tho Lutl,,ttran 01lurc'I,,
QuarlerZ71, presents to hie readers for renewed consideration and study
the doctrine of the inspiration of tho Bible. Tho article is clearly
written and challenges the Lutheran Church of to-doy to expreBB her
mind on "the question of the place of tho Holy Spirit in the creation
of the aacred Scriptures.'' In spite of tho author's efforts to remain
conservative, the essay ia somewhat imbued with the spirit of modern
German theology. While apace does not permit a detailed diBCU8Bion
of the points we take ezception to, they should at least bo brid;r
pointed out. The author writes: "Lutheranism has, strictly speaking,
no dogma on the subject, although it has from the beginning recognized the Bible aa God's Word, unique in origin and character.
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Un.lib Oal?in, Luther made hia thool017 u occuion uoae. The
cli'rine inapirat.ion of Holy Writ wu not among the articlea of faith
that were cliaput.ed in hia dQ. The mechanical theory, u taught b7
dogmat.ioiana of the seventeenth
Wittenberg
century, came to
b7 WQ'
of
it is not part and parcel of the pniua of Lutheraniam."
Thia, u ia evident to all who have atuclied modem German tbeol017,
ia only a repetition of what auch of theae theologiana u at.ill wiah to
Lutheran claim on tho subject.
The writer continues: "It is well to recognise at the outset that
we believe in God before wo believe in the Bible. Some of ua remember diatinctly that we believed in God before we knew there wu
a Bible. The character of our faith or theoloff which we bring along
to the Bible will have a bearing on what we find in it. If we follow
Luther and think of God as Holy Love revealed in Ohriat, we shall
incline toward one conception of inspiration; if, like Calvin, we
think of God primarily in terms of wm, WO shall arrive at another.
Calvin's theology w11& theocontric rat.her than Ohristocentric, and
therefore it is not surprising that Cnlviniam revived the mechanical
theory." The argument here advanced is somewhat misleading; for,
while it is true that some bcliove in Obrist without having had the
privilege of formal instruction in the Bible, it is likewise true that
whoever bas truo faith in Christ will also accept His Word in every
particular, without any hesitation, and whatever the divine Ohriat in
whom he places J1is trust says about the Scriptures he will regard u
the absolute trutl1. Ono cannot conceive of o Christian's placing his
trust in J esus na hie Savior and nt the some time rejecting His Word.
Our writer proeceda: "Thia view, which makes the sacred writen
mere omenuenscs, is still adhered to by some, even within the Lutheran Churcl1, who stress the literal inerroncy of tho Bible in all
particulars. Not without justification, Bowne calls it a heathen
theory and traces it back to Plato, who in Phudrut1 gives an account
of four forms of madncss." We must confess we are perplesed at
finding n Lutheran theologian penning such a paragraph. He unhesitatingly identifies belief in the literal inorrancy of the Holy
Scriptures, which the Lutheran Ohurch hos always held, with the view
of thoso who tench a meehnnicol theory of inspiration. To him it
seems impossible to believe that tho Holy Scriptures are divine and
errorless in every particular without at the some time holding that
the holy writers were mere machines when they gave us the oracles
of God. Of Luther the writer says: "What did Luther teach on the
subject.I He held to on inspiration which was peculiar to the Scriptures alone, but not in a mechanical sense. He recognised human
individuality and human cooperation. Even in what he calls 'du
nchten gew,en Haui,tbuecher' he does not attribute all utterances
equally to higher revelation. His touchstone wu, 'ob N Olrialu,,.
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Mueller: Concerning the Doctrine of Inspiration
treiben.' While he would not ocknowledge in them on error or controdiction in the presentation of saving truth, diacreponcies touching
historical events give him very little concern. He does not hesitate
to ocknowledgo errors." Thia is absolutely a misrepresentation of
Luther's attitude toward tho doctrine of inspiration. Of courae. it
merely repeats whot modem theologians hnvo time nnd agoin said of
tho auppoaod froioro Btellwno whicl1, they any, Luther adopted with
regard to tho Holy Scriptures. But tho writer continues: "Can
inspiration be defined I Yea nnd no. The fact cnn be estnbliahed, but
not the mode. Like electricity it is known by its monifcstationa,
eft'ecta, ond results. Just ns tho proof of tl1e Gospel is not logical,
but dynomic, so is tlte proof of inapirotion, so is inapirntion itself.
Is it ,,erbnl i Yes; for n man tJ1inks in words. In dynamic inspiration tlte Spirit concurs with tl1e writer in thought formation. Verbol
inspiration in tlte sense that the word is inspired, but not necessorily
tho words, is tnught by Philippi in ltia Glaubanslclwo. He makes the
distinction between Worti1tspiralion ond 11'oortori11spiratio11, cxploining it in tho following way: 'TJ1e inspired writer originated a sequence
of ideas that ns a whole was inspired dynamically both in thought
and language. But the words, token one by one, were not scpnrntoly
suggested.' " *
Unless ,vo have misunderstood tho article, tho writer holds the
following views, which we hove to criticize: 1) He rejects verbal
inspiration in favor of a qualified dynnmic inspiration, a lVortinspiration, which, however, implies thnt "t110 words, token one by
one, wore not separately suggested.'' 2) Ho rejects plenary inspiration, condemning tho teaching of tl1ose who "stress the literal inorroney of the Bible in all porticulors.'' 3) Ho presupposes o diacrepnny between the doctrine of Luther nnd thot of t11e Inter
dogmaticians and maintains that the great Reformer occupied n rather
bee position ("/rei.l,re Btelluno"), while tho lator dogmaticions taught
o. mechanical theory of inspiration. Both charges, ad,•onced by
modern German theologians, are obly refuted by Dr. F. Pieper in his
excellent Ohristliche Dogmatil:, I, 262 ff. Tl1is thorough ond objective
treatise deserves conscientious study on the port of nll theologians at
this time, the Lutheran doctrine of inspiration being agoin called
into question. Then the harsh criticism directed ogoinat tho older
Lutheran theologians (Quenstedt, Oalov, etc.) will givo wny to a due
appreciation of their intense loyalty to Holy Scripture, ond the charge
that they taught an "artificial inspiration theory," in opposition to
Luther, will fall, as also the unjust accusation that they stood for
a theory of "mechanical inspiration." Indeed, as the Lutheran
theologian examines both Luther and the later Lutheran dogmaticiana
• Thi1 position wu
rectified

In Philippi'& third edition of bis QlH-

11n•le1'n. -Btlitorial NottJ.
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objectively, freed from the prejudice which modem German theologians have injected into the matter, he will find that Lutherauiam
baa alw~ bad "a dogma on the subject" and that this dogma is
thoroughly Scriptural, so that no Lutheran theologian ought to depart
from it, oven by a hair's breadth. This dogma is presented by Dr. A.
L Groebner in bis OutZinea of Doctrinal Theo'logy ns follows: "The
:Bible was written by divine inspiration, innamuch as tho inspired
penmen performed their work as the personal organs of God, especially
of the Holy Spirit, who not only prompted and actuated them toward
writing what they wrote, but also BUggested to them both the thoughts
and the words they uttered as they wrote.'' This nicely formulated
proposition agrees with what orthodox Lutheran theologians have at
all times believed conceming the inspiration of Holy Scripture.
J'oax THEODORE MuELLEB.

Testimonials for the Lutheran Position
in Education.
We Lutherans of tho Synodicnl Conference ore sometimes inclined to be somewhat apologetic with regard to our whole system of
religious instruction. This is true even of our catechetical training
in preparation for the rite of confirmation and the ndmiBBion to adult
or communicant membership in the Church. How else shall we explain tl10 lowering of standards of indoctrination, pnrticulnrly in
adult cllUIBCS I And yot, apart from Scripture precept and example,
wo ho.vo tho support of some of the stanchest cho.mpions of the :Bible,
ns when J'. Gresham :Machen writes, in hia book Wht&t 111 Fait1,,V
(p. 150 f.) : "It should, I think, be made much harder than it is now
to enter the Church; the confeBBion of faith that is required should
be a credible conftu111ion; and if it becomes evident upon examination
that a candidate hos no notion of what be is doing, he should be
advised to enter upon a course of instruction before he becomes
a member of the Church. Such a course of instruction, moreover,
should be conducted, not by comparatively untrained laymen, but
ortlinariZ11 by t1,,e mimater11; the excellent institution of the catecheticaZ clau should be genffllll11 revived. Those churches, like the Lut1,,eran bodiea in America, which have maintained that institution
havo profited enormoualg by its employment; and their example
deserves to be genernlly followed." 1)
:But just as little as we have reason to be ashamed of our traditionnl thorough course of instruction preceding the admission to adult
author'■ !l'Ae &ligioa of tTle OMlcl, ucl Otller
Italic:■ throughout thl■ article are our■•

the pl'etlent
B..,,,.., pp.Op.IK-62,
paaritll. -The
1)
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